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Each year approximately 4 billion tonnes of Portland cement (PC) are produced globally (Jewell and Kimball, 2015) .
41
Due to the high demand for PC, its production emits on average 0.87 tonnes CO 2 e (equivalent carbon dioxide) per 42 tonne of cement (Damtoft et al., 2008) and these emissions are a considerable fraction of the overall greenhouse gas 43 (GHG) emissions from human activity. The total CO 2 emissions from cement manufacture comprise 8% of global 44 emissions (Olivier et al. 2016 ). To reduce these emissions, the cement industry has prioritised four key avenues of 45 research: (1) the use of alternative raw materials and fuels, (2) the use of substitute and supplementary cementitious 46 materials (SCM), (3) carbon dioxide capture and sequestration, and (4) the formulation of alternative low-carbon 47 binders. Each of these avenues has its own challenges and advantages.
48
The adoption of alternative raw materials/fuels and the use of SCMs have already been applied by the industry as it 49 has been a relatively straightforward and incremental change; however, it is well known that their capacity for 50 improvement is limited (Gartner and Hirao, 2015) . The current levels of alternative fuel consumption have shown no 51 impact on GHG emissions from cement kilns and their use is more often related to improving the economic 52 performance of the process than its environmental performance (Galvez-Martos and Schoenberger, 2014). Carbon 53 dioxide capture and sequestration is unattractive to cement manufacturers as it requires major investments in plant 54 equipment to perform the capture (Schneider, 2015) and is currently uneconomical without supporting regulation 55 schemes to incentivise its adoption.
56
Market uptake of novel formulations of cement binders to be used in general construction applications is hindered 57 by the lack of standardisation, which in turn delays the subsequent use of these new binders by the construction 58 industry. However, "new" binders can bring mid-term emissions reductions without any major disruptive changes or 59 the requirement of large capital investment in plant redesign (WBCSD, 2009a) . Amongst the alternative binders 60 proposed so far, calcium sulfoaluminate (C$A) cements containing significant fractions of ye'elimite are particularly 61 promising (Juenger et al., 2011) . C$A cements require less calcium per tonne than PC thus the amount of CO 2 62 released through the calcination of calcium carbonates in limestone, chalk, and marble is reduced (Gartner, 2004; 63 Quillin, 2009 ). The manufacture of C$A still utilizes a kiln process; however, the process efficiency is improved 64 when compared to PC production due to the more favourable theoretical heat requirements of C$A compositions to the diverse applications, the different mineralogy, and the performance of the final formulation of the cement in 114 terms of strength and durability. The functionality of C$A cements, regarding these issues, is not yet well developed 115 and standardisation of C$A products is yet to be achieved in the western world. The problem with the characterisation 116 of a functional unit for different cement formulations can be well understood through the clinker factor, which is the 117 ratio of clinker in the final cement. The clinker factor is on average 0.90 for PC but can be lower than 0.5 if 118 cementitious wastes or SCMs such as pulverised fly ash, silica fume, or ground granulated blast-furnace slag, are 119 added to the final product; the use of SCMs is one of the key GHG reduction potentials of PC manufacture (Boesch 120 and Hellweg, 2010). The same is observed with cement mineralogy; currently, lower content ye'elimite and higher 121 content reactive belite clinkers called BYF (belite-ye'elimite-ferrite) have been developed to reduce the use of bauxite 122 in the raw meal and improve the performance of the cement (Gartner and Sui, 2017) .
123
Unfortunately, comparable cement formulations of C$A and PC are rather limited by the type of additions, their 124 mineralogy, and their environmental performance which depends on the inherent properties of the final products. For 125 instance, the clinker factor of C$A cements is difficult to state in general as it is a type of clinker that can be used 126 with almost no addition to the clinker or with rather low additions of other materials as gypsum (Beltagui et al, 2017 ).
127
It is fair to say that C$A products are still not well understood and the optimisation towards competitive commercial 
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Using this methodology, the emissions from the supply chain of raw materials consider the whole amount of 144 equivalent CO 2 , including e.g. 21 kg CO 2 e per kg of methane, or 298 kgCO 2 e per kg of N 2 O. However, the operational emissions balance of clinker production only considers real CO 2 emissions from the internal processes such as 146 combustion and calcination.
147
The GWP is calculated using an attributional approach, i.e., environmental pressures are associated to every mass rules. For instance, manufacturing C$A cement at global scale would certainly affect the economy of bauxite, high 152 alumina clays, and/or alumina-bearing wastes, and of course impact on their logistics and thus the environment. For 153 simplicity, this is not considered in this work and, to validate the applicability of the results of this study, further 154 research will be required if C$A manufacture is adopted at scale.
155
As discussed in the following sections, in this work where a choice is available in the approximations used (such as 156 fuel type, inclusion of secondary processing, etc.) the choices are made to favour PC manufacture in order to ensure 157 that a conservative estimate of the benefits of C$A manufacturing is conducted.
158

Product system
159 Our product system is defined as the set of processes required to produce the assessed clinkers from raw materials, 160 this includes: extraction, preparation, transport, and chemical transformations with an influence on the mass and 161 energy balance. Due to an assumed higher relative importance of raw materials in the production of C$A clinkers 162 than for PC, a special emphasis in the description of the formulation is presented below.
163
Chemically, the primary difference between C$A and PC clinkers is their mineralogy; C$A contains ye'elimite,
164
(C 4 A 3 $), rather than alite (C 3 S) as a major constituent (Juenger et al., 2011) . Both clinkers contain belite (C 2 S) and 165 ferrite (C 2 (A,F)); N.B. for simplicity, all cement clinker phases are expressed using the oxide notation outlined in 166 Table 1 , using $ to refer to SO 3 . The raw feed used in the conventional manufacture of cement contains oxides of 167 calcium, silicon, aluminium and iron, plus other minor components that are usually supplied from readily-available 168 low-cost sources; calcium oxide is the major/key component. Limestone, composed primarily of CaCO 3 , is generally 169 the main source of calcium for all cement manufacturers (chalk and marble may also be used) and has a significant 170 effect on the GHG emissions as it needs to be calcined into lime (CaO) and CO 2 through high temperature treatment.
171
The remaining ingredients required for the raw mix are usually supplied from siliceous clays, shales, and/or fly ash.
172
The substantially lower lime factor in the mineralogy of C$A reduces the amount of limestone needed when 173 compared to PC, but brings about an increase in the amount of alumina and sulfur oxides required in the raw meal. To produce the clinkers for both types of cement (PC and C$A), the raw materials are sintered using fuels such as 181 pet coke, coal, and waste-derived fuels that provide the necessary heat and temperature required to produce clinker 182 with a specific phase assemblage. The use of coal or pet coke is associated with high CO 2 emissions while waste-183 derived fuels, although allowing for a better economic performance of the process, do not produce a statistically are readily transferred from the gas phase to the solids to form clinker phases such as ye'elimite (Strigac and Majling, 188 1997). Of course, the combustion of sulfur does not produce CO 2 ; however, the following must be considered: As stated earlier, this analysis is conducted using a cradle-to-gate approach of the production of C$A clinker. The 211 generic equation below outlines the main contributions to the GHG emissions from C$A clinker production:
is a simplification of the full emissions balance as many secondary processes also have associated 214 emissions; however, most of the CO 2 e emissions from cement production can be accurately predicted from a set of 215 six parameters, as defined by Ammenberg et al., 2011 and corroborated by Galvez-Martos and Schoenberger, 2014:
216
(1) clinker factor, (2) CO 2 emissions from calcination, (3) final energy consumption (as fuel) (4) share of cleaner 217 fuels (e.g. from biogenic sources), (5) specific electrical energy consumption, and (6) share of renewable electricity.
218
The impact from the post-production phase, e.g. electricity consumption in the clinker grinding process, is excluded 219 as it is assumed to be similar to that of PC clinkers; however, studies have shown that C$A clinker is easier to grind 220 than PC clinker thus it is likely that this assumption favours PC (Schneider, 2015) .
221
The most prominent emission impacts will arise from the calcination of limestone and the combustion of fuels. Part 
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Anhydrite is assumed here to be pure CaSO 4 . The major oxide compositions of the raw materials are shown in Table   235 2. 
236
237
The composition of the theoretical raw meal is calculated for C$A clinker outputs containing between 30 and 70% 238 ye'elimite, 10% ferrite (C 4 AF), and the remaining as belite. A constrained optimisation is performed to minimise the 239 amount of bauxite required (to allow favourable economics) while meeting the minimum ye'elimite content 240 requirements and ensuring no free lime or anhydrite is present in the system (which are undesirable products). The include the following: (1) all alkali react to form alkali sulfates, (2) all TiO 2 react to form CaTiO 3 , (3) all silica react heat demand of the kiln process is thus the sum of the theoretical heat plus an assumed fixed heat loss taken from the analysis of the thermal efficiency of the kiln is required to take into account heat loss variations (compared to PC) 262 brought about by the lower temperature required for C$A clinker manufacture, the associated change of gas flow, changes in chemical composition, and the different thermal behaviour at the low temperature end of the gas exhaust.
ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
9 243 to form belite, (4) all iron reacts to form ferrite (C 4 AF), (5) MgO is unreactive, and (6) no sulfur is lost during pyro-244 processing. For each formulation, the calculated compositions of raw materials are shown in
266
In this work, the effects of three sulfur sources are assessed: (1) calcium sulfate dihydrate (gypsum), (2) calcium 267 sulfate (anhydrite) and (3) elemental sulfur. Two cases of elemental sulfur are used; stoichiometric combustion of 268 sulfur and 100% excess of stoichiometric sulfur combustion. The excess sulfur can be scrubbed from kiln flue gas to 269 produce gypsum that can potentially be utilized for inter-grinding with clinker, but which will increase investment 270 costs. This range of excess sulfur is used as it covers the likely operating ranges required in full-scale production and 271 facilitates an investigation on the economics of the sulfur combustion approach. These four scenarios, along with PC, 272 are summarised in Table 3 
275
Natural gas is used here as the fuel source; however, other fuels such as coal or solid residue fuel are also frequently 276 combusted in cement making. The lack of experience of alternative fuels with C$A and the harmonisation required 277 on the assessment to evaluate the influence of the introduction of sulfur are the two main reasons behind this 278 approximation. Both issues needed to be solved, from a mass and energy balance perspective, by assuming the same 279 fuel for both C$A and PC clinkers, so that the influence of other parameters of the product system could be isolated.
280
In fact, it is expected that waste-derived fuel or pet coke will be richer in sulfur, which would in turn favour the 281 formation of C$A cements. As C$A also has a lower heat demand than PC, the use of natural gas leads to a 282 conservative estimate of the reduction in fuel derived CO 2 emissions when compared to PC. Another reason to 283 exclude "usual" fuel mixes is the uncertainty of the GHG balance (Galvez-Martos and Schoenberger, 2014) when 284 considering wastes and solid residue fuels. These fuels tend to produce economic savings but the impact on emissions, 285 although often claimed to be positive, has little statistical significance. By simplifying the fuel to natural gas, a 286 common emissions basis can also consider the fuel economy of the kiln and remove the influence of the type of fuel 287 in the results.
288
A special consideration must be given to the here-presented option of burning a 100% excess of sulfur; while the 289 amount of fossil fuel required would obviously be lower, the excess SO 2 /SO 3 produced in the gas stream has to be 290 scrubbed with CaO in order to meet environmental legislation and produce calcium sulfate that can certainly be used 291 as an inter-grinding additive in the final cement product. Owing to the need for CaO production for the scrubber that 292 has inherent CO 2 emissions, the stoichiometry of the process requires that at least 1 mole of CO 2 per mole of excess 293 burnt sulfur is accounted for. In this case, an environmental burden from excess sulfur combustion must be added to 294 the equation: Table 4 . Assumptions, emissions factors and carbon intensities for the calculation of the GHG balance of C$A 300 clinker production 
301
The carbon intensity for bauxite is calculated by considering the amount of bauxite that is supplied, on average, per for bauxite production calculated using this approximation is highly sensitive to the transport mode used; therefore, 307 the sensitivity of the results to transport mode selection is analysed and discussed in the following sections. 
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and (exc) denotes 100% excess sulfur combustion. the lower theoretical heat and the lower clinkering temperatures. This does not happen with sulfur combustion; the the saving in emissions. Nevertheless, the variation of emissions from gypsum or anhydrite to sulfur combustion is 339 relatively low and it is expected that the uncertainty in the raw data makes this variation unimportant.
340
A sensitivity analysis of the most important assumptions is produced: the Tornado chart in Figure 3 
361
The similarity of costs between C$A and PC is a significant result of these calculations; however, there are undeniable 362 uncertainties regarding the sources of data. For instance, the cost for bauxite was taken from the USGS, as it accounts 363 only for the U.S. imports while the average carbon dioxide emissions were calculated using the published data by 
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In all cases, the C$A costs are heavily dependent on the content of ye'elimite which is identified as the main element 373 of C$A price uncertainty. In fact, the most economical formulations are those showing a minimum content of has been calculated as the variation of costs divided by the variation of emissions (see Figure 6 ) from PC for each 377 C$A clinker (the lower cost estimate of bauxite is used). 
381
As observed in Figure 6 , higher ye'elimite contents yield higher CO 2 avoidance costs. The negative value of this cost 382 indicates savings brought about by using C$A cement as an alternative to PC. The use of sulfur produces a lower 383 cost of avoidance than any option using gypsum, as is expected from the lower theoretical heat, and the amount of 384 compensated heat from natural gas produces more savings than the higher associated emissions of sulfur in 385 comparison to gypsum or anhydrite.
386
Discussion
387
This systematic study has shown that C$A clinker formulations based on ye'elimite, can have a lower carbon footprint 388 than PC while remaining cost competitive under certain (but not unusual) economic conditions. As C$A requires a 389 higher content of sulfur fed in the raw meal this can be supplied through elemental sulfur, which can act also as fuel 390 or be provided through calcium sulphate which can be sourced from natural or recycled gypsum. Given the emissions 391 allocated to elemental sulfur, no significant environmental difference between these options is observed; however, 392 high ye'elimite content cements require higher amounts of bauxite or high alumina clays in the raw feed, which 393 negatively affects the economics of the process. These facts have previously been predicted by many experts in the 394 field (Gartner and Hirao, 2015) and this work provides a quantitative verification of those qualitative assumptions.
395
All the results presented in this work are only valid under the many different assumptions required to carry out the 396 calculations and the various circumstances around the life cycle of the assessed cements.
397
In general, the production of C$A clinker requires less energy than ordinary PC. The lower theoretical heat 398 requirements for C$A production are reflected in the calculations shown above; however, no changes are assumed 399 for the thermal efficiency of the kiln, which is assumed the same for C$A and PC. As explained, heat losses are 400 assumed to be around 2GJ per tonne of clinker for both, but it is suspected to be lower in efficient modern kilns geographical scope, the functional unit, and the assumptions on the fuel.
461
The introduction of bauxite as raw material for cement has a significant influence on costs, but this study demonstrates
